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20 Day Special Sale
S iennesey's so-Day Special came at the right time. Every

family feel like remembering others with some token during the
festive saen, but everyone hasn't the requisite money. By this
steoe cutting the prices of so many little things during December
theusands have been able to buy liberally, and will buy liberally
right up to Christmas eve. This big store has be n packed every
day this month and will be packed with buyers up to the last minute
bee clostg time on Wednesday might. because here they find the
biggest stock sad lowest pries.

Everything for Everybody
erom a diningroom table to plates and dishes, from a tenderloin steak to

toethpieks, from whiskey and wines to glases and decanters, from a
silk dress pattern to a pair of gloves, from ready-made garments to
garments made to order, from dancing pumps to rubber boots. Take
your choice. Goods and prices are right from one end of this big store
to the other.

What Men Want to Wear
Wilk Handkerchiefs. Tuxedo and Dress Suits.
Idae Handkerchiefs. Dress Protectors.
Neckwear, Gloves. Link Sleeve Buttons.
Umbrellas. Bath Robes. Scarf Pins. P1bs.
Smoking Jackets, Muflers. Walking Sticks.
Lounging Robes. Bilk and Opera Hats.
m y, Underwear. :Tolet Cases. Military Brushes.

Fart Faucy Vests. Fur Coats. Rain Coats.
C•lrs. Night Shirts. Fur-lined Gloves.
Pajama. Sweaters. Overcoats. Pipes.
Traveling Cases. Silver Novelties.
Watches. Pocket Books. Cigar Holders.
Silk Pajamas. Silk Night Shirts.

Open Evenings Until Christmas

Mail Hen nessy s tte
Orders to Hennessy's Montana

BUTTE, MONTANA.

Capital 100oo,ooo.oo.
Under state supervision. Five

per cent interest, payable quarter-

ly, paid on deposits.

Neostq t Loan on Real astate
F AUG. HEINZE, - President
CHAS. R. LEONARD, - Vice Pres.
A. B. CLEMENI's, . - Cashier

HATS CLEANED
Blocked and Retrimmed.
THE HAT BOX

Meetas•'s only Hat Factory
so N. Wyoming St., BUTrE.

-mokfer' artticlc, Cigare
Telephone 491

Julius Fried
23 East Broadway

BUTTE

Cigarettet anb tobaccoe

The Acme Transfer
Company

WIU Call for and Deliver Trunks,

Baggage or Parcels to Any
Part of the City

Telephone 1010 A

t. B. FLETCHER, Mgr.

Perfumery
POR

Christmas
Presents

Like flowers-only so much more

lasting-perfumes in dainty gift

packages carry so much sentiment

from the giver. Perfumes are al-

ways appropriate as gifts. They are

always acceptable and leave a last-

ing remembrance in the heart of the

recipient.

We have the leading odors in Hbli-

day "Attire." Elegant bottles in ex-

quisite cases; all sizes and prices to

suit all givers. Perfumes in plain

bottles and in bulk.

We have paid special attention to

this line of goods and our reputa-

tion is sure to be enhanced by this

year's showing. Come and let us

show them to you.

Paxson & Rockefeller
led Cross Drug Store

24 W. Park St. Phone 74

Mr. William Fosha was in Butte
a few days the last of the week on
business.

Mrs. W. W. Taylor is on the slck
list this week.

Mrs. W. D. Powell has been con
fined to her bed for over a week.
Let us not forget to visit our siek.

Mrs. Jennie Patton is indisposed.

Mrs. Susan Blanchard is suffering
with a very bad cold.

Mr. W. J. Oudgrer was in Kansas
City, Mo., the first of the week. He
reports Kansas City being quite
prosperous.

The trial of Thos. McGee, for the
murder of Henry Johnson at Murray,
was ended last Wednesday. The vet
dict was manslaughter and the pem
alty was nine years in the penltem-
tlary.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burns, of Most
City stopped over in the city while
en route to Oakland, Cal. They like
the city and think they will stay
awhile.

Mr. Alsona Smith, of Ogden, sip a t
one day in the city this week.

Mr. David Edwards returned from
his extended trip East this week.

Mr. Bowles, of Denver. spent one
day in the city this week.

Mr. J. Jones has resigned his po.
sltion with the Pullman company.

Miss Edith Williams is ale to
be out to the delight of her many
friends, after several weeks of ill-
ness.

There will be a Christmas tree at
the A. M. E. church on the evening
of the 24th inst. All are invited,
big and little, great and small.

The Calvary Baptist church is
making great preparation for the
holy days. They intend to remind
you that Xmas comes in Zion, once
every year..

A GRAND AFFAIR,

The reception and ball given by
the Knutsford hotel men, the night
of the 12th inst., proved a success
~d all that attended says it was a
rest rarely injoyed in the inter-

mountain region. The hall was
beautifully de( orated and there
were some elegant costumes worn
by the ladies.

Entainenr for the evening-Mr.
Thomas Franne, head waiter of the
Knutsford hotel.

Committee on araangements-H.
C. Jackson, Fred Burton, George
Simmons. J. S. Taylor, George White,
H. Jenkins, William Clark, J. W.
Durhan.

Reception committee-A. C. Callo-
way, W. H. Banks, Lawsen Tyers,
Chas. McSwine, J. E. W. Lindsey,
W. H. Brown, Smith Williams.

Floor committee-A. Burns, B.
Rice..M. E. Reeves, William Russell.

Ice cream punch was served in the
anteroom throughout the evening.

By Nora E. Hulings Siegel (Nodte).
I do not hesitate to make plain to

you that the above is just what the
Afro-American is to us. He is our
younger brother, and as such we are
bound not alone by the law of recld
procity to see that he has every edu-
cational advantage, but by the law of
family and home ties.

"Wisdom is justified of her chil-
dren.-Matt. 11:19.

"There is he that knows and knows I
that he knows; he is wise; follow
him." This I know to be the Afro-
American's attitude as regards the
white race, and they are following
us as closely as their disadvantages I
will permit.

"There is he that knows not and
knows that he knows not; he is will-
ing; to teach him." This is the atti-
tude of the colored race in the United
States.

How affectionately they adhere to
the old party simply because Mr. Lin
coin presided in that party at the
time of their release from bondage;
and many of them today respect the 1
republican party because it is reput-
ed to be composed of the moneyed
class, and they are caught by the
glamor of wealth, and they do well!

I would say to them to vote the
workingman's party ticket-the so-
cialist ticket, but hesitate to do so
because the working white man is
so antagonistic to the colored man.
and I ~il u.:~ see him insulted more
than he has already been. But let
me tell you, my white brother, if
you ever win as socialists you will
have to use a little common sense
and exhibit it toward your colored
brother. If you ever win their votes
it will be done through decent usage
in everyday affairs, and by that
means you may get near enough to
him to teach him your ideas on the
political question. He is a born plu-
tocrat by virtue of his early tutor-
ing and his object lessons gained
then from the white race are going
to fade not readily.

The Afro-American today is your
equal intellectually and physically.
and will listen to reason if you will
lay aside your ignorant prejudices
long enough to make a friend of him.
His vote is not to be despised ,ven

now. You are making a terrible mis-
take not to take him into your laborl
unions and all other unions of pub-
lic worth where your interests are
centered. You will have it to 1do
sooner or later if you win; better !•e-

in now while there is yet time and
nut it te• OV,.UIJ Will Uto ar-

o-organize with him. It is time!
From numerical status of the neg-

ro: "Those who have predicted that
the negro race, because of essential

Inferiority, would ultimately die out
as a result of unprotected contact

with the vices of the white civill-
sation, will not find their theories
supported by the returns of the cen-
sus of 1900. From the figures at
hand it seems that the negro pop-
ulation of the United States was then
. little over 9,000,000. The ratio that

the negro bore to the total was 11.9."
Because of the prejudice againsthim through the South by the white

laboring class his children being de-
prived of the opportunity of working
in the mills, are attending school
while the white children are at work.

We have told him that he musteducate and he is doing so. The few
examples already set before him of
what nature in his own race are
abundant proofs of what education
will do for all: i. e., Booker T. Wash-
ington, M. A., president of Tusko-
tee Institute, honored by a degree by
Yale; Blanche K. Bruce, formerly
United States senator from Missis-
sippi; Judge W. Lyons, register of
the treasury, Washington, D. C.; W.
P. Cheatham, recorder of deeds for
the District of Columbia, and a num-
ber of others not necessary to men-
tion. Sumce to say these are stand-
ing witnesses of what education and
education alone will do for them,
when without it they are worse than
slaves, for to be enslaved to one's
own ignorance is to be enslaved in-
deed.

The stigma of slavery with whichthe white working class in the South

its is seeking to cover him is losing
its grip.

By the time this class struggle be-
tween labor and capital is settled
the negro will be ready to take his
place among us socially as well as
materially. Then who shall say him
nay? Not you, my laboring brother,
1pr his intelligence will have exceed-
ed yours by virtue of his education,
which you and your children are neg-
lecting. Not you, my brother of
finances, for through his love and for-
bearance will you have gained what
ease will be left you. Not you, my
clerical brother, for not a negro
among them but is sustained by a
greater abundance of spirituality.
real love, than any have received at
your hands. His native love and
whole hearted affection has sus-
tained him until now and he owes
us no such debt as we do him, and
Omnipotence is seeing to it that he
be paid back every farthing. "A
word to the wise is suficienL."

M *KnTI I Ir vn .rlnuw I-o
MASTIDL"

By Nora E. Hulings Siegel (Nodle).
Angel of kindness! builded thy fane!

And violent thy fond, true heart!
We bow in survellance at thy trea-

sure-trow shrine,
Where cheerfulness worships

apart!The green Christmas-Yule we still

bear with joy!
And may its rights never snuff out!And Kris Kingle burdened with

sweet-nmeat and toy,
E'er find wide chimneys about!

Angel of kindness! than maturgist

rare!
Rreturn? 0 return ever more?And blaze the yule-log at dear Christ-

mas-tide.And find hearts the same as of yore?
Angel of brightness! transmute thy

quaint gist
To regimes in ages to come?Hold up to their vision thy demul-

cent tryst,
And love as of Christ's in the

home.

MARRIAGE AT POCATELLO, IDA.

"Two hearts with but a single
thought." This wal demonstrated
last Sunday night, when Mr. W. M.
Ellison and Miss Annie Jones, who
were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony. Mr. Ellison is from
Springfield, Mo., and has been out
West about five years. He has
proved himself to be a straightfor-
ward. upright gentleman, and has
won for himself many friends, among
both white and colored, who wish
him a successful and happy voyage
upon the ocean of life. Miss Jones
came here about a year and a half
ago with her parents, from Kansas
City. Mo. She has proved herself to
be one of the choicest flowers of the
garden. and Mr. Ellison is to be
complimented upon his success. May
the pathway of their life be ever
strewn with honey-succles of love,
and may their home be a heaven of

rest, is the wish of the New Age.

GBristmas Presents
Sele t them now, while the crowd

is not so greet. We have a large

variety to choose from.

Our New
Imported
Atomizers

Cut glass, nickel mounted,
from $1.50 to .............. $ 2.50

Cut glass, silver mounted.
from $3.50 to .............. 7.00

Cut glass, gold mounted, from
from $4.00 to .............. 12.00
Mail orders promptly attended to.

Ghristle & LGUs
DRUGGISTS12 North Main St. Butte

BG6O BIivo HELENA PACKING
866 il 

6 AND---

PROVISION CO.

For Holiday Ooods Wholesale Oysters,
Fish and Poultry

I White Plates, 71i. - - Ec E "N" " l"

HELENA ..... MONTANA1 Cups and Saucers,'- - 51

Wear Clothes That Fit
A man can can ve money and feel more comfortable by

wearing clothes that fit.

The Connell Clothes
are all made expressly for us. They fit. swell, look
well and wear well. Prices are little, if any, higher
than you pay for "trashy" wholesale clothing.

M. J. Connell Company

P. ,) 8rophl 4S Co.
GroCerS ahd Tryporter=

For over Twenty Years the LEADERS.
The Rich and the poor, the sumptuous

and the thrifty find their wants supplied
with equal pleasure and satisfaction at our
store.

Our stock comprehends all that is good
to eat and at prices that cannot be beaten.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

No. 28 Main St., Butte, Montana

J.A J..L J '.. L . ' -- .. ..J . .. .t. J , ' -J. J -'md.A .S

j3utte I ral c.
The Leading Decorators-and

+ Florists of Montana
Cut Flowers and Plants

t Decorations and Designs a Specialty
Salesroom, 1o7 West Broadway.

Green Houses at Gregson Springs. Telephone 213
A large supply of beautiful carnations and roses and other

flowers are always carried. All orders receive prompt attention.
++ -- II---I-- - • I? I ++ I+- ++ +

TUTTLE WATCH TALK
Watches are not like wine-they do not improve with age. As well

give a caledar for 1890 as a Christmas present in 1902 as a watch that is
as much out of date as the calendar. Ours is positively the only entire-
ly new, high-grade stock of Watches in the city-it is large and covers a
wide range in values. Investigation will prove that for accurate move-
ments, in new and b- autiful cases, our prices are the lowest. In fact,
they are really lower than the out-of-date kind can be bought for else.
where.

.adies' or Gents' Solid i 4 .karat, Gold Case Watches g I g lf
from $20oo.oo down to ............................ OUo

TUTTLE JEWELRY CO.
Sign of the Always Right Time St reet Clock. North Main Street.

--.-.-.-

THE EDITOR'S PICK UP8. s

If you want to please a girl callher a heartless flirt.

Did you ever notice how little at-tention people pay to your opinions.

It is an easy matter for a girl tobear her troubles if she can find any
comparison between her lot and that
of her novel heroine.

Don't make love to a girl in a
hammock. There i. too much dan-
ger of you falling out.

We saw a mnan the other (lay who
said he couhl neither .it ilOwi nor

stand up. If he tells the truth he
les.

A painter in Louisville fell off a,raffodl with two pots of paint in
is hands. He evidently went down

n colors.

THE6M[ GLUIB
12 West Galena St.

L. A. BELL - - Pres. and Tress.
M. WATTS - - Sec'y and Mgr


